
SPRING AND SUMMER 

 Explore and review your potential career path. Review the training/programs/schooling/requirements to get there. 

 Visit schools and research programs to round out your list. 

 Update your resume! 

 Look at application requirements (Consider - Are they test optional?  *Look at the college's freshmen profile and determine 

where your test score falls.  If it's within range, consider submitting it.  If not, consider that too.  Do I need to write an essay?         

Is there a letter of rec required?) 

 Look at deadline and due dates for each college. Record these and make note of them! 

 If a “letter of rec” is required, ask a teacher if they would be willing to write one for you. 

 Sign up to re-take SAT or take an ACT if desired. 

 Look for scholarships! 

AUGUST 

 Work on essay prompts if essays are required for applications. 

 Start applications in August when they roll over to the next class. 

 Continue to look for scholarships! 

FALL 

 Make sure you have your graduation requirements in your schedule. 

 Attend senior meeting. 

 Meet with your counselor for your senior interview. 

 Attend a financial aid workshop. 

 Fill out your FAFSA starting in October. 

 Continue to look for scholarships! 

 Make sure you have submitted your applications on time with all pieces required getting to the 

institution before their deadline. 

 Attend college rep visits and College Night . 

 Continue to keep up grades and study hard! 

WINTER 

 Submit mid-year transcript if required. 

 Continue to look for scholarships! 

 Make sure to finish any applications with later deadlines. 

 Continue to maintain grades, etc. 

SPRING 

 Put down a deposit at the school you plan to go attend. 

 Send AP test scores to college attending. 

 Sign up for fall orientation.  

 Keep senior year grades up! 


